The Benefice of Therfield with Kelshall

Our Vision

Our new Rector will ensure that our churches are open,
inclusive, and inviting to all, in order to remain relevant to
everyone. Recognising the many gifts and talents of our
laity, our new Rector will trust and delegate.

Help us to continue our
remarkable journey
We are two small and rural parishes that have been working together
to flourish and thrive in times of change and challenge. Our
compassionate and collaborative spirit is a positive reminder of the
distinct nature of small parishes that have the energy, skills and
enthusiasm to bring about growth.
The retirement of our much-loved Rector, Canon Rev Richard Morgan,
after 23 years of a very successful incumbency led us to a two-year
interregnum with dynamic leadership from Rev Theresa Musiwacho,
our Curate on Loan. She started Coffee and Cake, Morning Prayers,
diligently visited parishioners and within a short time became a wellliked, welcoming figure. The arrival of Rev Harry Steele from Sheffield
during the Covid pandemic brought a vitality to the benefice, injecting
remarkable organisational and IT skills and exciting communication
developments. We are one of the few examples of a church which
showed growth in congregation numbers throughout lockdown.
Do come and orchestrate the next steps of our journey by undertaking
a part time position covering Sunday plus 2 days per week of selfsupporting ministry with a “house for duty”. The rectory is adjacent to
St Mary’s church.

Let’s encourage more people to join us on our way.

The Rector We Seek
We are looking to appoint a new Rector who will:
1.

Enjoy rural life and engage in community activities in both villages;

2.

Lead the Benefice in its continued commitment to growth in all
aspects of our church life, including supporting our MAP process
and nurturing the engagement of our wider communities;

3.

Communicate effectively with all parishioners young and old and
particularly those who have only very recently begun attending
our services;

4.

Be comfortable in delivering a mixture of informal and traditional
services;

5.

Be committed to pastoral care, working with the community;

6.

Collaborate with both PCCs and our Leadership Team and support
the various talents and roles of the laity in worship and in the
management of the churches. Our PCC’s remain separate entities
but the Leadership Team, which is made up of the Churchwardens
of both parishes work closely together; and

7.

Be supportive of the use of IT and AV for both services in person
and online and contribute to our social media presence.

The Parishes of
Kelshall & Therfield
• The two parishes lie in the North-East corner of Hertfordshire at the furthest
end of the Chilterns chalk ridge. The distance between the two churches is
under a mile and half. The two parishes are set high above the local market
town of Royston.
• The two parishes are rural but have good road and rail connections to London
and Cambridge.
• Both parishes enjoy diversity of age and skills amongst their residents and
more younger families are settling in the surrounding area.
• The area is surrounded by arable land which has been farmed by families for
several generations.
• There is a primary school in Therfield (Therfield First School) which takes
children from both villages and surrounding areas from Reception to Year 4
and enjoys an excellent reputation. There is also has an active Pre-School.
• Therfield has within its bound the historic chalk grasslands of Therfield Heath,
which is a Site of Special Scientific Interest. Surrounding both villages are
several extensive woods owned and managed by various conservation Trusts.

The church and its
people
• Both churches have services every Sunday:
• St Faith’s - 9am;
• St Mary’s - 10.30am;
• Joint Benefice festival services are at 10am

• Variety of services to suit all age groups embracing both Book of
Common Prayer and Common Worship
• Children’s activities at St Mary’s most weeks and Breakfast church
offered at St Faith’s monthly
• Tuesday: Contemplation by zoom weekly
• Thursday: A service of morning prayer on zoom weekly
• Lay Reader and LLW supporting active PCCs
• Volunteers support our Benefice in various roles such as
sidesman, flower arrangers, church cleaners, fund raising, and
many other activities
• Electoral roll:
• St Mary’s : 50, congregation between 20 - 30
• St Faith’s : 29, average congregation 15
• Finances: Parish Share fully paid

Church and
its buildings
• Both St Mary’s and St Faith’s are in good structural
condition. Both benefit from independent fund raising
organisations, to assist with the upkeep. The
Quinquennial inspection is now due for St Mary’s. Both
PCC balance sheets are in the black and have been for
some time.

• Both parishes have active members with responsibility
for the fabric of the churches and maintenance of the
outside areas. St Faith’s had a recent uplift to include a
kitchen and toilet. Work is in hand to do something
similar in St Mary’s.
• The churches are primarily used for worship with
efforts to increase congregations (play groups, food
share, etc.). Both churches warmly welcome visits from
the school(Remembrance, Harvest, etc.).

Our churches in our local
communities
•

In addition to our regular Sunday worship we also hold services for the Principal Holy Days and
Feasts throughout the year which are supported by our excellent occasional choir. Many of
these are Benefice services which the two churches host alternately. Our churches welcome
baptisms, weddings and funerals where possible.

•

We offer Lent and Advent courses which are open to all and which continued via Zoom during
Covid.

•

Our churches and congregations are active within the wider parish communities. We have a
strong fund raising ethos and a band of willing and able villagers who assist in the organisation
and running of various activities throughout the year such as:
• St Mary’s Annual Village Fete;
• St Faith’s (with Kelshall Village Hall) Annual Dog Show
• Regular quiz nights
• Opera nights and Jazz afternoons
• Charity dinners in our local pub
• Celebratory balls (St Mary’s will be hosting a ball in July this year)
• Soup and Sweets evening
• Regular cakes sales and plant sales
• Carol evening
• Treasure Hunt around the two villages

•

We have a weekly food share held at both churches benefited many families who were not able
to visit local grocery stores easily during Covid. The food share continues.

•

We encourage the use of our Church buildings as community hubs. We have recently started
running weekly Stay and Play sessions at St Mary’s and in October 2021 hosted a day of Prayer
and Contemplation at St Faith’s, which we hope will become an annual event.

•

Our small primary school in Therfield is not a church school but the Rector keeps in close
contact and regularly visits the school and is invited to be a Governor. The school has a lively
headmistress and an outstanding Ofsted Report.

The Rectory
• The Rectory is situated in the parish of Therfield and was built in the
1960s when the Old Rectory (a large and grand building which
includes a C.14th wing) was sold off by the Diocese.
• The Rectory is immediately adjacent to St Mary’s and has a
substantial garden including a number of fruit trees.
• The house has two reception rooms, a study, kitchen, utility room and
four bedrooms.
• There is a single garage and plenty of space for parking.

• The gardens back onto fields which extend towards Kelshall.
• During the summer of 2021 we hosted a Jazz afternoon in the garden
and in previous years the gardens have been used to host teas and
some stalls for Therfield Village Fete (both fundraisers for St Mary’s).

Strength

Weakness

Historic
Church buildings offer space for
contemplation and prayer

Buildings do not satisfy modern expectations
regarding comfort – such as warmth, audio
visuals and decoration

Community meeting opportunities
Lack of teenagers

Benefice Facebook page and Digital
Newsletter
Variety of services including the use of ‘Zoom’
Digital newsletter
Fund raising

SWOT

Food Share

Therfield with Kelshall

Opportunity

Threat

Increase in participation by the community
outside the buildings using outside space
(e.g., forest church)

Church buildings

Inspiration from neighbouring churches and
cities

Enthusiastic PCCs willing to take on new ideas
such as messy church

Fund raising for large projects
Growth of congregation in all age groups
Modernise and reorder the West End of both
churches

